


iMag Extrava’Gala 2024 Event
@ The Westin Marriott Bonvoy, Jersey City, NJ

iMAG Media Inc., Presents: iMag Extrava’Gala 2024”
International fashion showcase + entertainment event
at the Westin Marriott Bonvey, Jersey City, NJ, on
November 2, 2024 @ 5:30pm - 11:00pm.
This highly anticipated event promises to encapsulate
empowering themes in media, production and
entertainment represented by an array of extraordinary
individuals working at the top of their game across
multiple platforms.
Join Womenz Straight Talk / iMag Media Magazine in
our mission to showcase a diverse, multicultural
Extrava’Gala of media genres from television and film
to fashion and the world of the arts, highlighting the
impactful, global contributions of women change
makers. See you there!

iMag Extrava’Gala
International Model Showcase

Runway magic is a celebrated springboard to
authenticity and personal achievement for those who
walk the walk. iMag Models are representatives of a
positive shift in International cultural awareness. Of
people making changes in the world they live in. Of
people who live each day to their fullest potential.

Through talent, grace and creativity combined with
performance art, iMag’s Runway Extrava’Gala bridges
the gap from Pop Culture to International Fashion
Theater empowering each participant. Be there.

Model + TV Casting Call: May 18, 2024,
2:00Pm - 5:00Pm. @ Online Virtual Casting Call.
(Must be 18+ older to participate)



iMag Extrava’Gala
Couture Fashion Designers

Renowned Couture Fashion Designers are set to
showcase exquisite creations to an enthused and highly
engaged audience springing o� the success of the Fall
Fashion releases for Spring 2025.

From head to toe, a mixture of textiles and lavish
boutique accessories, carefully curated to compliment
the artistic flair of today’s global fashion culture, ri�
through art, design, and technology.

iMag’s Models will further captivate the audience
wearing the most exciting trends in hair and makeup
today designed by prominent Hair Stylists, Make-up
Artists, and Influencers.

iMag Media Productions +
Television Show

iMag ExtravaGala Media will broadcast video
entertainment segments throughout the production
to support the gala event. Content will include
features guided by pre-casted Artists and Talent
produced in a reality television style format. We
want to see you at your best while keeping us
surprised. As the taping progresses, roles will
further develop and take shape.

B-roll may be included in the storyline of our
production to support and enhance the work of
pre-selected cast members. A variety of categories
will be considered for B-roll usage based on artistic
merit and a wide range of talent which ultimately
will promote the individual.



Media sponsor packages are required for designers, models, actors and other talents and brands participating in
iMag Media Productions at The Westin Marriott Bonvey Hotel, Jersey City, NJ. 4 Runway + Tv Program Include:

1. Photography (photo shoot)
2. Introduction video (all cast)
3. Model or acting coaching
4. Caméra étiquettes (actors)
5. Hair, makeup + styling (all cast)
6. Script development + critiquing (actors)
7. iMag magazine cover story (actors)
8. iMag magazine feature promo (all cast)
9. Pilot episode season: 1 (actors)
10. Marketing, promotions + more

IF YOU THink U have What It Takes... JOIN US!!!
DON’T Miss your opportunity to be featured + discovered by a huge audience.

*Note: Space is very limited so contact us today!!! and reserve your spot.

For more information please contact:

iMAG MEDIA Inc., Productions
Cassandra Tindal | Executive Producer
media@womenzstraighttalk.net
www.womenzstraighttalk.net
1 (856) 209-8193

mailto:media@womenzstraighttalk.net
http://www.womenzstraighttalk.net

